
07 3831 0732
OUR DELIVERY PARTNER

MENULOG, UBER EATS, DELIVEROO, DOORDASH

ORDER NOW  : www.springhillkitchen.com.au

WED - FRI : 11:30AM - 2:30PM ; 5PM - 10PM
MON - CLOSED

TUE,SAT,SUN - 5PM - 10PM

Scan me make your
Takeaway

SPRING HILL
KITCHEN
MENU

AUTHENTIC TASTE FROM  ROOF OF THE WORLD 

EST.2017

 www.springhillkitchen.com.au

07 3831 0732

50 St Pauls Terrace, Spring Hill QLD 4000
Australia

FOLLOW  US :

FACEBOOK INSTAGRAM

SOFT DRINKS
Water 600ml
All 375ml soft drinks
Nepali red bull -250ml
Original red bull -250ml 
Lipton iced tea
Gatorade/Powerade iced drinks
Barista iced Barista iced coffee -500ml

NEPALI TEA POT

Everest Milk Tea 
Himalayan Green Tea Pot Sugarless
Black Tea Pot
Everest Milk Tea for Two
Lemon Tea Pot

$2
$3
$3.50
$5
$5
$5
$5$5

$4
$5
$6
$7
$6

EXTRA
Dumpling Sauce 
(Hot & Spicy 60 ml)

Chicken/Pork/Egg add on
Roti/Bread
Rice
Puff Rice
PPaneer
Prawn
Bowl of chips

$1.50

$3
$3
$3
$3
$4
$4$4
$6.5

SHARE DISHES
ALL DISHES ALW AYS SERVE W ITH
3 TYPES OF SAUCE ON SIDE

$71

.....................................................................................................

..........................................................................................

..........................................................................................

$45

$39

$22



SUKUTI WITH PUFF RICE
(Pan fried /Sadako )
Authentic traditional Nepalese dish, buffalo dry meats
pain fried with tomatoes wedges, capsicum, slice onion,
spring onion serve with puff rice or bowel of rice and
dumpling sauce on side.

ALU ROTI
(Bread)
Wok fried,Boiled potatoes, Capsicum, Tomatoes, Slice 
onion,Shallot service with bread & House dipping sauce.

$14

NEPALESE CHOPSUEY

Chicken, crunchy deep-fried noodles, slice cabbage,
carrots, onion, spring onion, garlic, 2 egg on the top.

$23

PORK BELLY WITH RICE 

Boiled pork belly wok fried with tomatoes wedges, onion,
capsicum, spring onion always serve with rice dumpling
sauce on side.

$22

$22

SATAY CHICKEN
(600) 
Overnight marinate chicken Thai fillet, tomatoes wedges,
capsicum, onion, fresh carrots slice serve with rice or
puff rice and homemade achar.

$22

HOUSE SPECIAL 

Momo flavor 
Steam
Pan fried
Deep fried
Jhol Momo
Peanuts, Homemade tomato Sauce, Lemon, Sesame, 

and and Coriander.

 C-Momo
Capsicum, Onion, Tomato, Spring Onion,and 

Homemade Sauce.

25.

21.

22.

23.

24.

Vegetables
$11
$12
$12

$16

Buff/beef
$12
$13
$12

                                     $15

Chicken/pork
$11
$12
$12

NEPALESE MOMO - DUMPLING  

.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

CHOWMEIN 
(Wok Fry NOODLES)
The most popular dishes in Nepal. Stir-fried
noodles which is now a very popular dish across
the globe, specifically in Asia. Being a popular dish
around Kathmandu city Nepal. 

Vegetables 
Chicken/egg
Pork
Buff/beef
Prawn
Mixed (Choice any 3 meats items)

$16
$18
$19
$20
$22
$23

AUTHENTIC FRIED RICE
Steam rice, Asian wok fried with dice cabbage,
carrots, onion, spring onion, and your choice
of meats. Serve with the dumpling sauce.

Vegetables 
Chicken/egg
Pork
Buff/beef
Prawn
Mixed (Choice any 3 meats items)

$15
$16
$17
$18

$21
$20

$20

HIMALAYAN THUKPA
(NOODLES SOUP)
Your choice of meats, noodles, tomatoes wedges,
capsicum, slice cabbage, carrots, onion, spring
onion, soy sauce, garlic serve with dumpling sauce.

Vegetables 
Chicken/egg
Pork
Buff/beef
Prawn
Mixed (Choice any 3 meats items)

Mixed

$15
$16
$17
 $18

$21

$14
$17
$18
 $18

$21

EVEREST CURRY WITH RICE
Pre marinate, your choice of meats, wok fried with,
tomatoes wedges, capsicum, onion, spring onion.
Always serve with rice.

Vegetables 
Chicken
Beef
Pork
Prawn

C.F.C.W
(crunchy fried chicken wings)
Marinate fresh chicken wings with ginger, garlic,
egg, herb and deep fried. We can Customize your
flavor if like hot spicy and always serve with the
homemade sauce.

10 pieces 
20 pieces

$16
$27

B.C.F.C –600- WITH CHIPS

Crunchy deep-fried chicken Thai pieces, bowel of
chips serve with tomatoes ketchup, mayonnaise,
and house made dumpling sauce on side.

POPULAR DISHES

.....................................................................................................
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.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

HANDMADE SPRING ROLL
Two large size handmade spring roll filling with wok
fried noodles serve with tomatoes ketchup or dumpling
sauce. Chicken or vegetarian.
Veg
Chicken

NEPALI SYSTYLE SAUSAGES       
                                            
2 skewers Nepali style chicken sausages, deep fried,seasoning 
herb and serve with homemade sauce..

$10

CHICKEN SKEWER WITH CHIPS
                                  
Boneless chicken 2skewers with chips and sauce.

$11

WAI WAI SADEKO

Dry ready to eat Nepali noodles and marinate
with  tomatoes, onion, spring onion,
chopped ginger, garlic and fresh lemon. It can
be Spicy or non-spicy.

$12

MT EVEREST SOUP

5 dumpling, dice tomatoes, onion, spring onion,coriander
tom yum soup.

$9
$22

Pan fried 
Sadeko (marinate)
with dice tomato, onion, sauce, lemon and spring onion.

MOMO (DUMPLINGS) 6 PIECES 
(Chicken/veg/beef).      
6 pieces dumpling can be steam or deep fried always
serve with homemade dumpling sauce normal and spicy.

$7.50

EVEREST BIG MOMO SHYAVALE
– (chicken/buffalo)
Two large size deep fried BIG MOMO, filling with marinated
dumpling mince.  Always serve with homemade 
dumpling sauce.

10

11

12

13

14

20

21 21

24
25

18

16

19

17

15

9

7

5

3

1

2

4

6

8

$11/$12

$10
$11

LAPHING
The Laphing have a slippery texture filling garlic,
peanuts, dry noodles normally serve dry or with could soup.
Note this is very popular dish of Nepal recommend
ONLY who love spicy.
       Dry
              Jhol

CHANA - CHATPATE  

Puff rice, dry noodles, boiled potatoes, marinate
with tomatoes, onion, spring onion, chopped
ginger,garlic and fresh lemon. It can be Spicy or non-spicy.

$12

$10
$11

ENTREE

Serve in 10 pcs


